WHY WE BANNED CYBERCAFÉS - Ndukwe
…inspects CBT Centres in Abia State

The Chairman, Governing Board of the Joint Admissions and Matriculation Board (JAMB), Dr. Emmanuel Ndokwe, at the weekend gave reasons why cybercafés were banned from the Unified Tertiary Matriculation Examination (UTME) registration exercise.

He said the Board's aim of having a seamless registration, free from all kinds of infractions was the main reason behind the ban. Dr. Ndokwe pointed out that the registration was a vital component of any successful examination and as such, it should not be marred by extortion, mismatched data and poor technical know-how among others.

The Chairman made these remarks at the weekend in Lagos after a surprised tour of some Computer Based Test Centres.

He noted that the ban became inevitable following the review of the activities of cybercafe operators. He added that the Board would continue to define the code of operations with a view to enhancing the system for the benefit of all candidates. The Chairman said, “At the UNILAG stakeholders’ meeting held on 21st December, 2018, it was agreed that the ban on cybercafés and all other places that are not CBT centres should be sustained to avoid discrepancies in candidates’ data, and prevent sundry fraudulent acts.

As regard the obligations of CBT centre owners, he said “Any centre we find not complying with our ethics of registration will be sanctioned and we believe this is the way to go in ensuring that the right things are done. All requirements had been defined and agreed upon by the Board and centres owners. The cost of the e-pins has been slashed by the Federal Government and nobody should be allowed to do otherwise”.

He stated that the Board did not foreclose the possibility of cybercafés participating in the registration exercise but he insisted that they must meet certain standards. Once it meets the Board’s expectations, a cybercafé could be upgraded to a CBT centre.

The Chairman, while interacting with

2019 UTME: REGISTRATION DEADLINE SACROSANCT

The Chairman of the Governing Board of the Joint Admissions and Matriculation Board (JAMB), Dr. Emmanuel Ndokwe, has ruled out the possibility of extending the ongoing UTME registration exercise.

He also commended the Registrar, Prof. Is-haq Oloyede, for his many monumental achievements particularly the complete automation of the Board’s assessment processes.

Dr. Ndokwe made this statement in Lagos on Friday, 8th February, 2019 after a guided tour of some Computer-Based Test (CBT) centres to monitor the registration exercise.

The 2019 Unified Tertiary Matriculation Examination (UTME) and Direct Entry (DE) registration exercise had commenced on Thursday, 10th January, 2019 and is expected to end on Thursday, 21st February, 2019. To ensure that Nigerians are not exploited or have their data mutilated as well as obtain actual statistics that would reflect the realities on ground, the Board had regulated the registration exercise with guiding rules and regulations that centres must not breach.

To match words with actions, the Chairman of the Board took an assessment tour of some centres among which are: Ha-Shem Academy CBT centre, Federal College of Education (Technical) CBT centre, Akoka, Lagos and Electronic Test Company (ETC) CBT centre Lagos to ensure that the directives issued by
L-R: Prof. Albert Olayemi, former DVC, Uni-Ilorin; Prof. Olu Obafemi, former President, Nigeria Academy of Letters; Prof. Dan Okey Chukwu, from the Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka, one of the winners; Prof. Is-haq Oloyede, Registrar of JAMB; Dr. Dalhatu Mukhtari Shehu from ABU Zaria, previous winner; Prof. Shamsudeen Amali, former VC, Uni-Ilorin and Nasarawa State University and Prof. Yasir Anjola Quadri of the University of Ilorin.

Chairman Governing Board interacting with officials of Ha-shem Academy CBT Centre.

Chairman Governing Board of JAMB, Dr Emmanuel Ndukwe with Coordinator, National Headquarters Annexe, Lagos, Mr. Babatunde Bamisaiye.

Chairman Governing Board of JAMB Dr. Emmanuel Ndukwe fielding questions from Newsmen shortly after the tour of some CBT Centres in Lagos.

The Chairman Governing Board interacting with officials of Ha-shem Academy CBT Centre.
To ensure that the Board’s examinations meet best global practice, the Joint Admissions and Matriculation Board (JAMB) has prohibited the use of the following items during examinations. Candidates are hereby advised in their best interest **NOT TO** bring **THESE ITEMS** close to the examination venue. Any breach of this directive would bar the candidates from taking the examination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Watches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pen/Biro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mobile phones or similar electronic devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spy reading glasses which should be scrutinized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Calculators or similar electronic devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>USB, CD, hard disks and or similar storage devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Books or any reading/writing material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Recorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Microphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ear pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ink/Pen readers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Smart lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Smart rings/jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Smart buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bluetooth devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Key holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ATM cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Erasers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### JOINT ADMISSIONS AND MATRICULATION BOARD

#### SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL INFLOWS AND OUTFLOWS

**FROM 8TH FEBRUARY - 14TH FEBRUARY 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>AMOUNT (₦)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>E-Facilities/Sales</td>
<td>68,620,217.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Third-Party Fund (Customers Deposit for 2019 E-Registration)</td>
<td>606,400,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>CBT Centre Service Charge</td>
<td>30,338,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>188,953.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>705,547,460.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>AMOUNT (₦)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Staff Claims</td>
<td>29,965,356.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Items Moderation and Banking</td>
<td>35,574,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Cinfores Ltd</td>
<td>74,561,291.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Server Management Software</td>
<td>2,150,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Bank Charges (Remita)</td>
<td>827,835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Vehicle Monitoring</td>
<td>1,600,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Abuja Electricity Distribution Company</td>
<td>771,142.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Sidmach Technologies Nigeria Limited</td>
<td>239,795,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Nasiru Muhammad &amp; Co</td>
<td>6,800,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>392,045,225.06</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALBERT! Previously Used Numbers for JAMB Registrations can only be re-used by the same Candidate (Not another candidate)

A Previously Used Number is a GSM Telephone Number (SIM) used for Profile Code Creation, e-PIN Vending and Registration in Previous Registration Exercises. This can be used for the 2019 Registration ONLY BY THE SAME CANDIDATE. The Candidate who is using his/her previous number for the second or third time will use the same profile code to purchase the new e-PIN.

If the Profile Code has been forgotten, the candidate can send RESEND to 55019 and he/she would recover the Old Profile Code.

In other words, the Old Profile Code can be used by the same candidate to procure the new e-PIN. No new profile code is required.

**However, Candidate cannot change name by using CORRECT on this existing number as this Profile is already tied to the existing number (typically done before Registration)**

Candidate can use the command UTMEPIN and DEPIN to retrieve 2019 UTME e-PIN after e-PIN purchase. Candidate can register at any JAMB CBT Center with existing Profile (e-Mail, Telephone Number, Profile code) which cannot be changed.

Existing Profile or already used number cannot be transferred to another candidate.

### NEW NUMBERS

New Numbers will follow the normal pattern of Registration as prescribed and advertised.

Candidates will be able to register as normal by sending their Surname, First name and Middle name to 55019. Candidates will be able to send CORRECT to 55019 in case of error before Registration.

Candidates will be able to retrieve newly generated Profile Code by using RESEND.

Candidates will be able to purchase e-PIN from any accredited outlet using newly generated Profile code as usual.

Candidates will be able to use UTMEPIN and DEPIN after purchase of e-PIN to retrieve lost e-PIN.
JAMB REWARDS TWO ACADEMICS

It was Paul Allaire, who said, “If you talk about change but don’t change the reward and recognition system, nothing changes”. It was with this resolve to recognize excellence and reward same that the Board and Management of the Joint Admissions and Matriculation Board (JAMB) rewarded two academics, Prof. Dan Okey Chukwu of the Department of History and Information Studies, Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka, and Dr. Dalhatu Shehu of Biological Sciences, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, for their contributions to academic excellence and service to the nation.

They were randomly selected out of about three hundred (300) academics, drawn from tertiary institutions across the country to fine-tune the final stage of preparation leading to the conduct of the 2019 Unified Tertiary Matriculation Examination (UTME). The two were selected in two separate batches of the Board’s final stage preparation exercises that were conducted at a secured location in Kaduna State because of the sensitive nature of the process. The procedure for the selection was equally transparent as each participant at the exercise was requested to write his/her name on a piece of paper and drop same in a box provided for the draw. Those who emerged winners would be sponsored to attend a conference relating to their disciplines by the Board.

The reward system is a sign of appreciation for their contributions towards enhancing the quality of public examinations in the country particularly, the UTME.

The process leading to the conduct of the Board’s examination is very tasking and all-inclusive where experienced scholars are assembled to enhance the quality of the Board’s examination in line with global best practice.

This process of fine tuning is underscored by Aristotle when he declared, “We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence then is not an act, but a habit.” As such, the contributions of these academics to the quality of the Board’s assessment processes can therefore never be overrated.

EXAMINATION NOTIFICATION

The 2019 Unified Tertiary Matriculation Examination (UTME) is scheduled to commence few weeks from now. Expectedly, candidates would be required to reprint their examination notification slips two weeks to the examination date.

On the notification slip are the candidates’ schedule for examination (date, time and centre) and other necessary information on the examination.

Two weeks to the commencement of examination, candidates would have their slips placed on their profile. However, in the event where a candidate could not access the slip on his/her profile, he/she can visit the Board’s service portal on www.jamb.org.ng to print the slip.

The processes are all automated to keep the candidates abreast of developments. Messages would as well be sent to candidates informing them of when to reprint their e-slips.

Candidates should not panic as the Board is working round the clock to guarantee their full participation in the 2019 UTME.

The Board urged candidates to disregard the information being circulated to the effect that, many candidates will miss the 2019 UTME as a result of a change in the system. The Board advised candidates to discountenance the purported statement as it does not emanate from the Board.

No candidate would miss the examination on account of any alleged change of process.

STATISTICS CORNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lagos</td>
<td>234,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaduna</td>
<td>99,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyo</td>
<td>80,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT-Abuja</td>
<td>73,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogun</td>
<td>72,322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kano</td>
<td>68,996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers</td>
<td>68,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plateau</td>
<td>59,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassarawa</td>
<td>58,631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwara</td>
<td>54,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edo</td>
<td>52,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benue</td>
<td>51,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>47,087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anambra</td>
<td>44,689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondo</td>
<td>44,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enugu</td>
<td>42,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>41,087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osun</td>
<td>40,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akwa-Ibom</td>
<td>38,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imo</td>
<td>36,717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abia</td>
<td>34,763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kogi</td>
<td>33,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsina</td>
<td>32,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-River</td>
<td>30,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borno</td>
<td>28,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gombe</td>
<td>25,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayelsa</td>
<td>24,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taraba</td>
<td>22,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekiti</td>
<td>21,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauchi</td>
<td>21,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamawa</td>
<td>20,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jigawa</td>
<td>16,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yobe</td>
<td>14,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokoto</td>
<td>14,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebonyi</td>
<td>13,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kebbi</td>
<td>13,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamfara</td>
<td>6,475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 1,681,130
As the registration continues, centres found wanting will be suspended

ABIA STATE
1. Abia State Polytechnic
2. AMABLE NIG LTD
3. BENYIN International Academy
4. Bright Stars International Schools
5. COVENANT BUSINESS SYSTEM LTD
6. COVENANT POLYTECHNIC
7. Fedora Grammar School
8. Freedom World Academy Intl
9. Furftech Telecom
10. Heritage and Infinity ICT Centre Aba
11. JAMB State Office
12. Makac Global Intergrated Services Nig Ltd.
13. Matar Miseri Cordiae Human Empowerment Centre - SUSPENDED
14. Michael Okpara University of Agriculture Umudike
15. National Comprehensive Secondary School
16. Okwyzil Computer Institute
17. Oxymonor Computers Owaza SCE School
18. PIUS COMPREHENSIVE SECONDARY SCHOOL UMUIGWE-AMAKAMA
19. Sound Base Academy
20. St. Anthony Comprehensive Secondary School
21. XYZ TECHNOLOGIES

ADAMAWE STATE
22. Adamawa State University, Mubi
23. Aliyu Mustafa Academy
24. American University Of Nigeria
26. Federal College Of Education
27. Federal Polytechnic, Mubi
28. JAMB Zonal Office Yola (Registration Only)
29. MODIBBO ADAMA UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
30. MODIBBO ADAMA UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, CTR. 2
31. MODIBBO ADAMA UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, CTR. 3
32. PRIMENET CBT CENTRE YOLA

AKWA-IBOM STATE
33. Akwa Ibom State Coll. of Arts and Science
34. Akwa Ibom State Polytechnic
35. Flourish Computer Centre
36. Gestric Information Technology and Management Institute
37. Gestric Infotech & Management Institute
38. Ibom E-library Complex
39. Ibom Institute of Management and Technology
40. JAMB Office State Office (Registration Only)
41. Kemelgold Nigeria Ltd.
42. Knowledge Partners Ltd.
43. Mardakem Company Ltd. - SUSPENDED
44. Opulent dynamic & systems company limited
45. PTDF E-Resourcess Centre
46. Rolins King Infotech and Management Technology CTR. 2.
47. Rolins King Infotech and Management Technology CTR 1
48. Springwood Investment

ANAMBRA STATE
49. Adaizi-Nnukwu ICT/CBT Centre
50. AFRITECH CBT Centre
51. Amaojen ICT Limited
52. B.B.O. Emeh Education Foundation
53. Bintels Global Services LTD - SUSPENDED
54. Chukwuemeka Odumegwu Ojukwu University (COOU) International Centre 1
55. Chukwuemeka Odumegwu Ojukwu University E-Library (COOU) Centre 2,
56. Chumet Institute Limited
57. Dahora Integrated systems Ltd.
58. Deacons Digital Solutions Ltd
59. Emkenlyn Computers
60. Federal Polytechnic, Oko, Centre IV
61. Federal Polytechnic, Oko, Centre III
62. Federal Polytechnic, Oko, Centre I
63. Federal Polytechnic, Oko, Centre II
64. Grafil Computers Limited, Grafil House
65. Integral Development Konsut
66. JAMB State Office, Awka (Registration Only)
67. Kings Computer College
68. KONIGINS DES FRIEDENS College
69. Kontotec (China Foundation Intl Schools)
70. Mega DataView Computers
71. Mega Dataview Computers Centre I
72. Mega Dataview Computers Centre II
73. Nnamdi Azikiwe University Digital Library Ctr I
74. Nnamdi Azikiwe University Digital Library Ctr II
75. Noble & Shuabiz ICT Ltd., Girls Sec. School - RESTORED
76. Nwafor Orizu College of Education Centre
77. Nwafor Orizu College of Education Centre 2
78. Obidon Systematic Computer Institute
79. Prince Chums Global LTD
80. Thomas Chidoka Centre for Human Development (TCCHD)
81. Ultimate Digital ICT Ltd.

BAUCHI STATE
82. Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University
83. Abubakar Tatar Ali Polytechnic
84. Al-Furquan International Academy
85. Aminu Saleh College Of Education
86. Bauchi Institute For Arabic and Islamic Studies
87. Bauchi State University
88. Dolphin Maria College
89. Federal Polytechnic, Opp. Gwallameji Village
90. Giwo Science Academy
91. Iqraa Science Academy
92. JAMB State Office (Registration Only)
93. Oxford Science Academy

BAYELSA STATE
94. Copa CBT Ventures, ETF/ BOT Primary School 2
95. Federal University Otuoke (Library Building)
96. Federal University Otuoke (Tetfund Building)
97. JAMB CBT Centre, Hospital Road, Otuoke
98. JAMB Office Yenagoa (Registration Only)
99. Linnet Paul Innovative Institute
100. New Kings & Queens Montesori
101. New Kings & Queens Montesori, Centre 1
102. Niger Delta University, Centre 1
103. Niger Delta University, Centre 2
104. Potter's Touch High School
105. Predesaf International College

BENUE STATE
106. Benue State University, CBT CENTER, Makurdi
107. Calvary Arrows college
108. CBT Center, Opp Beco Filling Station
109. College of Education, CBT Center
110. Eclipse Technology Limited
111. Excellent International College Centre 1
112. Excellent International College Centre 2
113. Federal University of Agriculture Makurdi
114. Information and Communication Tech Centre
115. JAMB Zonal Office, Makurdi
116. Our Lady of Mount Camel College
117. Universal CyberNet Ltd
118. Global ICT Connect Ltd, Km 5, Gboko Rd. - SUSPENDED
Borno State
119. College of Education Waka-Biu, 
120. JAMB Zonal Office Maiduguri (Registration Only)
121. Kashim Ibrahim College of Education, Jos/Kano Road
122. Nassara Computer Academy, Sir Kashim Ibrahim Road
123. National Open University of Nigeria
124. Ramat Polytechnic CBT Centre, Jos - Kano Road
125. University of Maiduguri ICT Centre 3
126. University Of Maiduguri, ETC Centre 1
127. University Of Maiduguri, ETC Centre 2
128. University Of Maiduguri, ICT Centre 1
129. University Of Maiduguri, ICT Centre 2

Cross River State
130. Arthur Jarvis University, Akpabuyo (ICT Centre)
131. Beeps Technology Limited
132. College Of Education, Akamkpa, Cross River State
133. Cross River Institute of Technology and Management
134. Cross River University of Technology (CRUTECH)
135. E-Library, University of Calabar
136. Federal College of Education
137. Foresight Schools
138. JAMB STATE OFFICE Calabar, Cross River State
139. Klinnicapps Academy, Old Imaje Road
140. Simab Technologies, School of Midwifery
141. Swiftcom Global - SUSPENDED
142. TrendingNet Solutions Integration Services Limited

Delta State
143. Adam Igbudu Christian Institute
144. Benchill Schools
145. College of Education, CBT Centre
146. College of Education, ICT Centre, Warri
147. Dayspring Christian School
149. Delta State Polytechnic, Ogwashi-Uku, Delta State
150. Delta State University, Digital Centre, Abraka
151. Delta State University, Electronic Exam Centre 1
152. Delta State University, Electronic Exam Centre 2
153. Edwin Clarke University, CBT Centre
154. Fetmajson Computer/ICT
155. Holy Ghost International School
156. Holywood International School Asaba
157. Izisco Obos Institute Of Maritime Studies and Technology
158. JAMB State Office, Asaba, Okpanam Road, Asaba
159. James Welch Grammar School
160. Micheal and Cecilia Ibru University (MCIU)
161. Micheal and Cecilia Ibru University (MCIU) Centre 2
162. Micheal and Cecilia Ibru University (MCIU) Centre 3
163. Obule Integrated Schools Sapele
164. Pacia International School
165. Petroleum Training Institute, Effurun, Delta State
166. Prime Vocational Institute
167. Sapele Technical College Amukpe Sapele - SUSPENDED

Ebonyi State
168. Akanyi Nkwi Federal Polytechnic
169. Annotation ICT Centre
171. College Of Health Technology
172. Comprehensive School of Management & Tech. (CISMT)
173. Eboh University College Of Education
174. Evangel University - SUSPENDED
175. Federal College Of Agriculture, Ishiagu, Ebonyi State
176. Federal University, Ndufu-Alieke Ikwo, Ebonyi State
177. JAMB State Office, Abakaliki (Registration Only)

Edo State
178. Ambrose Ali university, e-Library Halls A and B
179. Bishop Gabriel Gbakhomun Dunia Foundation CBT Centre - SUSPENDED
180. College of Education, Igueben, Edo State
181. Complete Computers and Technology Institute
182. Cyberlinks Digital World
183. DA Civic Centre, 79 Airport Road by Benoni Junction - SUSPENDED
184. Daniet Global Resources
185. DIICT Nigeria CBT CENTRE,79 AGBOR ROAD
186. Edo University, Km. 7, Auchi-Abuja Rd
187. Edo State Information Communication Tech. Agency
188. Edo State Institute of Technology and Management
189. Gateway Educate & Multiconcept
190. Giftedhands Science and Technology
191. Givitec CBT Centre, 192, MM way, Benin-City
192. Hf-Jemajos Ventures, Uromi
193. Igbinedion University, Okada
194. JAMB Zonal Office Benin (Registration Only)
195. Kings Polytechnic ICT Centre
196. Lumen Christi International High School CBT Centre
197. Mikon Institute, 3A4 Boundary Rd, GRA, Benin-City
198. MJ & Eshoiza ICT Centre
199. Mount Carmel Secondary School
200. NABTEB ICT Training Centre
201. Netskills Digital Solutions - SUSPENDED
202. Oseni Elamah ICT Centre
203. Samuel Adegboyega University
204. Supreme ICT Foundation Academy
205. University of Benin International ICT Centre - SUSPENDED
206. Yomtech Academy
207. Zincom Technology Institute

Enugu State
208. College of Education, Ikere-Ekiti - SUSPENDED
209. College of Health Sciences & Technology
210. Ekiti Anglican Diocesan High School
211. Ekiti State University, ICT Centre
212. Federal Polytechnic, Digital Library, Ado-Ekiti
213. Federal University, Mayegun Street
214. JAMB State Office, Beside CBN
215. Mater Christi Catholic Girls High School, CBT Centre
216. Pheonix CBT Centre, Pheonix Building Ado-Ekiti
217. St. Silas Anglican Secondary School - SUSPENDED

FCT-Abuja
218. Afrihub ICT Centre II, Inst of Management Technology, Campus 3
219. Bellsoft Technologies Limited
220. Centre For Distance Learning, CBT Centre
221. Chris-Tech Comprehensive School
222. De-Blue Doves Centre
223. Elco ICT, Bishop Shanaham Nursing School, Nsukka
224. Federal Coll. Of Education (Cbt 2) Eha-Amufu
225. Federal Coll Of Education (E-Library Cbt) Eha-Amufu
227. Forretrust Digital Consulting Ltd
228. ICT- Hub, Queen's School, Ogui New Layout, Enugu
229. IMF LEARNING MANAGEMENT CENTER 2
230. Igbinedion University, Okada
231. JAMB State Office, Enugu (Registration Only)
232. Judith Foundation International School
233. Julia-Gee Cornerstone Sec Sch CBT Centre
234. Leapscope Monotechnic For Computer & ICT Studies
235. M-Chips-Lynk Nit Ltd
236. National Open University of Nigeria 87/89 Nike Lake Rd Enugu
237. PeaceLand & Stalwart Solutions
238. Prince Computer School Ltd
239. St. Josephs Institute
240. University of Nigeria Nsukka, Digital Library, Nsukka
241. University of Nigeria, Enugu Campus, CBT TETFUND Centre
242. University of Nigeria, MTN Library, Nsukka
243. Zeetech System and Comm. Ltd

Ekiti State
244. Apo Resettlement CBT & ICT Centre, G.S.S, Apo
245. Balami Global Mega ENT LTD., GSS - Gwagwalada
246. Baptist Academy ICT Centre, Old Chief Palace, Karu
247. Best Intellect Intl Academy
248. Blueocelean Technology, Glory House
249. Brix Academy, No 2, Etang Obuili Crescent, Jabi
250. Central Emirates International Academy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Institution/Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Over-one Consult &amp; Investment Limited CBT Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Pioneers ICT Nigeria Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Prestigious ICT Investment Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Rainbow Digital Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Saadatu Rimi College of Education, Naibawa, Kano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Skyline University Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>SMS ICT Institute of Training LTD.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>The Light College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Vitae Computer Institute Centre - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Vitae Computer Institute Centre - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>CBT Centre, Zonal Education Quality Assurance, Daura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>CBT Centre, Zonal Education Quality Assurance, Dutsinima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Funtua Zonal Education Quality Assurance Office, CBT Centre, Funtua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Isah Kaita College of Education, Dutsin-Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>JAMB State Office, Katsina (Registration Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Kuramy Academy, Adjacent GSS, Bakori Katsina State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 2, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 3, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 4, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 3, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Umar Musa Yaradua University, Computer Lab 1 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Umar Musa Yaradua University, Faculty of Natural &amp; Applied Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Kwara State College of Education, Lafiagi, Centre 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Kwara State College of Education (Technical), Lafiagi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Kwara College Of Education, Ilorin, Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>ZEDS ICT Center Old Works Office Zuru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>AAGES CBT Centre, St. Augustines College, Kabba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Daolac Associates Nig. Ltd. Okene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Federal College of Education, Okene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>JAMB State Office, Ikoja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Kogi State College of Education, Ankpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Multipurpose ICT/e-Exam Centre, Kogi State University, Anypigegers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>S &amp; J El-Lateef And Hassy Computer Institute, Ihiama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Seagate Computer Academy, Idah Secondary College, Idah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Two Streams Integrated Services Ltd., AjaoKuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Yabima International Science Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>African Broadband Ltd. International Media Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>DAMDAT CBT Centre, Olorunsogo Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Effective International College, Tanke Ilorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>HAMBAOTYM CBT, College Of Arabic and Islamic Legal Studies (CALLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Harvard College, Avalon Hotel Street, Offa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>ICT Centre, Federal Polytechnic, Offa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>JAMB Zonal Office, Oyun Bridge, Old Jegba Road, Ilorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Kwara College Of Education, Ilorin, Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Kwara State College of Education (Technical), Lafiagi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Kwara State College Of Education, Lafiagi, Centre 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Midland Cafe, 245 Elerin Way, Erin-Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Parrot Cyberworld Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Socrates College (CBT Centre), Adeta Ilorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>TPA CBT Centre Off Landmark University-Otun Ekitin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>UNITIS CBT Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 1, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 3, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 4, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>University Of Ilorin CBT Centre 3, Ilorin Kwara State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>ZINIMAC Technologies Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Al-Miyanz Schools CBT Centre, Ikotun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Bachelor Model College, Ifako Ijaie, Ogba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Bafuto Computer and Secretarial School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Balad Private Schools, Ikorodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Bestgift Comprehensive Sch. CBT Centre, Ifegun/Ikotun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Brain Builders Academy, Egbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Brainpoint College, Ebute-Metta East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Career Builders Academy, Era Road, Cele Bus Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Career Builders Academy, 47 Iwaya Road, Onike Iwaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Christy Caleb International College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Cliffman Institute of Technology and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Classic International Schools, Ejigbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Command Day Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Connection Computer Training Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Dalware Institute Of Technology, Center I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Dalware Institute Of Technology, Center II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Datfortune International Schools Limited, Abule-Egbg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Difas College, Odogunyan, Ikorodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Donum Christi College, Ijobo-Efo Lekki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Duntro High School, 15 Oremeji, Jeshatedu, Surulere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Eko College of Management Technology, Egbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Elhans College, Ikorodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Elite Business Consult, Ikorodu, Lagos State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Enefem Group of Schools, Ashipa- Ayobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>ETC Nigeria Limited, 229 Ikorodu Road, Centre 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>ETC Nigeria Limited, 229 Ikorodu Road, Centre 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>FARYDHAK Concepts, Agos Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Febmec Tutorial &amp; Computer Academy CBT Centre, Iyana-Ejigbo, Ejigbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Federal College Of Education (Technical) Akoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>First Option Schools, Abijo-Ibeju/Lekki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Florin High School, 22/25 Olutimehin Street, Ejigbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Funlearn Mind Builder Ltd, 65 Opebi Road, Ikeja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Gods Power International College, Oke-Aro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Grace Polytechnic, No. 9, Joseph Shyngele Close, Surulere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>HA-SHEM Academy Ltd, Yaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>High Tree College, 2-8 Ekundayo Street, Ijapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Huntsville Technology Limited, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Ije-Oluwai Comprehensive College, Okerube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Institute of Criminal Justice and Criminology, Administrat, Festac Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Island College Of Computer Science, Ibadan, Ejigbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>JAMB Headquarters Annex, Ikoyi (Registration Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Knowledge Ware Technologies, B7, Itire Road, Surulere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Lagozo Schools, Iyana Ijapa, Orile Agege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Lagos State Polytechnic, Ikorodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>LUFEM Systems Ltd, 64 Oko-Oba Road, Agege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Malicom Computers, Ifako Ijaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Massino Computers Ltd, Badagry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Michael Otedola College of Primary Education, Epe, Centre I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Michael Otedola College of Primary Education, Epe, Centre II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>New Ocean Comprehensive High School, Megida, Ayobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Oduduwa College of Professional Studies, Egbeda/Ilimu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Ogulnade Services and Solution, Ikorodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Prime Innovation Institute of Technology, Ajahe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Reliance S&amp;T, No. 127 Ogulnana Drive, Surulere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Resogade School Hall, Ikoja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Rising Sun High School, Agodo-Egbg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Risk Global Business Cons Limited, Ladi-Lak, Bariga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Shoms International Schools, Ladi-Lak, Bariga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Shoms International Schools, Ladi-Lak, Bariga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Sweet Valley Educational Services, Ikotun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>TFL Global Computer and Career Center, Ijebu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>The Certified Institute of Shipping, Badagry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>TimeOn Kairo Educational &amp; Vacational Institute, Abule-Egbga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Tollywood Sixth Form College, Ajahe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Topville College, Isawo Road, Oke-Oko Agric, Ikorodu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Universial Whitehall College, Ifako Ijaie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>University of Lagos, Lagos, CBT Centre, CITS Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Value Place College, Dupeolu Street, Ilimu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Viania Options CBT, Ayobo Ijapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Vision Computer Academy, Ibeju, Lekki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>West African Examination Council, International office, Aigingb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
506. West Hills High School, Ikorodu
507. Winsford Comprehensive College, Igboho, Ikorodu
508. Wisdom CBT Centre (St Thomas College), Onike-Sabo, Yaba
509. Wisdom House 28 Yahaya Abatan Road, Ogba
510. Yaba College Of Technology, Yaba Centre I
511. Yaba College Of Technology, Yaba, Centre II
512. Zeekay Schools, Agbede, Ikorodu

NASSARAWA STATE
513. Aunty Alice Schools, Mararaba, Karu LGA
514. ChildWorth International School, Masaka, Karu LGA
515. Christfus Hillcrest Schools, Ado, Karu LGA
516. College Of Education, Jos Road, Akwanga
517. Command Science Secondary School, B.A.D Road, Lafia
518. Dunny ICT Centre, 74/78 Royal College Rd, Masaka
519. E-Library Federal Government College Keffi
520. E-Plus Network, Nasarawa State University, Keffi
521. Federal Polytechnic, Nasarawa, Nasarawa State
522. Future Gate Model School, Ado, New Karu CTR 1
523. Future Gate Model School, Ado, New Karu CTR 2
524. Gods Own Scholars Academy, Angwansoja, Masaka
525. ICPC Academy Of Nigeria, Abuja-Keffi Expressway, Keffi
526. JAMB State Office, State Ministry Of Works, Lafia
527. Jereega Academy, Behind GSS Sabon Gari, Keffi
528. JOPAG International College, Tofa Road, Lafia
529. Kada Model ICT Centre, By Akwanga Junction, Masaka
530. Lafia Knowledge Centre, Jos Road, Lafia, Nasarawa
531. Light House CBT, Wamba Road, Akwanga
532. Lightdove Limited, Vocational and Relevant Technology
533. Lizdav Academy Nursery, Primary & Secondary School
534. Nasarawa State Polytechnic, Ombi 1, Jos Road, Lafia
535. Oasis CBT Centre, Mararaba
536. Risewise CBT, Triton International School, Masaka
537. Royal Midland CBT, Abuja-Keffi Road, Koroduma, Karu
538. Sky City CBT Centre Limited, ST John Bosco Secondary School, Doma
539. SOLID Fundamentals Montessori Academy
540. St. Peter College, Dari Road, Off Keffi Road, Garaku
541. Supreme Kings & Queens Academy II, Angwan, Keffi
542. Supreme Kings & Queens Academy, Government College, Keffi
543. Unique ICT & Innovative Institute Center 2, Dolphin Model Schools, Aso-Pada, Mararaba

NIGER STATE
544. Air-Max Computer Institute, Madalla, Niger State
545. Bishop James Yisa Memorial School CBT Centre, Suleja
546. Brilliant Impact International Academy CBT Centre
547. Federal Polytechnic, ICT Hall, Doko Road, Bida
548. Federal University of Tech, E-exam Centre 3
549. Federal University Of Tech, Electronic Test Centre
550. Federal University of Technology, E-Exam Centre 2
551. FH Investment Limited CBT Centre
552. Ibrahim Babangida Univ. Lapai, E-Library CBT Centre
553. JAMB Zonal Office, CBT Centre, Minna
554. JAMB/NCC CBT Centre, Minna
555. Niger State College of Education, CBT Centre, Minna
556. Niger State Polytechnic, Bida Campus (CABS)
557. Niger State Polytechnic, Zungeru-Bida Road, Zungeru
558. Sani Bello College ICT Centre
559. Spectrum Computer Centre, Rafin Sanyi, Suleja

OGUN STATE
561. Advanced Breed CBT Centre, GRA, Sagamu
562. Astute College (Hon Tai Olabulo CBT Centre), Ifo
563. Babcock University, CIT Computer Lab., Ilishan-Remo
564. Baltidon CBT Test Centre I, Idi-Abra, Abeokuta
565. Baltidon CBT Test Centre II, Idi-Abra, Abeokuta
566. Batmod Hub, Ijoko Lemode, Ogun State
567. Bluefied Academy, Alagbabe by Akute Road, Lagos Centre 1
568. Bluefied Academy, Alagbabe by Akute Road, Lagos Centre 2
569. Christopher University, Mowe, Ogun State
570. Covenant University, KM 10, Idiroko Road, Ota
571. Crawford University, ICT Centre, Igbesa
572. Daropeg College, Ijoko
573. DS Adegbenro ICT Polytechnic, Itori-Ewekoro
574. Federal College of Education, E-Library, Osiele
575. Federal Polytechnic Ilaro, Km 1, Oja-Odan Way, Ilaro
576. Gateway ICT Ltd, Southwest Resource Centre
577. Gateway ICT Polytechnic, CBT Centre
578. Gateway Industrial & Petro-Gas Institute
579. Gateway Polytechnic, (Now Ogun State Institute of Technology) Igbesa, Ado-Odo/Ota
580. Huntsville Technology Ltd, Christower Intl School, Ibafo
581. Ifo College of Management And Technology, Ifo
582. International College, Ibefun, Lagos/Ijebu Ode Road Centre I
583. International College, Ibefun, Lagos/Ijebu Ode Road Centre II
584. JAMB State Office, Abeokuta (Registration Only)
585. Koncept Computer Enterprises Centre I, Ijebu-Ode, Centre I
586. Koncept Computer Enterprises Centre II, Ijebu-Ode, Centre II
587. Life Baker College, Ijoko
588. Moshood Abiola Polytechnic, Ojere, Abeokuta
589. Mountain Top University, CBT Centre, Ibafo
590. Muenenat International Academy, Abeokuta
591. Needs Assessment Computer Lab, Federal University of Agriculture
592. Nigerian Navy Secondary School, Ibara, Abeokuta
593. Olabisi Onabanjo University, Ago Iwoye
594. Peak International School, Ikenne-Remo
595. Pinnacle Royal College, Ilupeju-Idiya Rounber, Abeokuta
596. Redeemers University Mini Campus, School of Remedial Studies CBT Centre
597. Solid Rock Girls Academy, Opposite FGGS Sagamu
598. Tai Solarin University of Education, Ososa Campus
599. Tai-Solarin University of Education, Ijagun Campus

ONDO STATE
600. A.M.C ICT Centre Akinyosoye Model College
601. Adekunle Ajasin University, ICT Centre 1
602. Adekunle Ajasin University, ICT Centre 2
603. Adeyemi College Of Education, CBT Centre
604. Amable Nig. Ltd CBT Centre Oke Ogun, Owo
605. Babson ICT Centre, Ondo Boys High School
606. ETC Centre, Obakere, Federal University of Technology, Akure
607. Federal University of Technology, Digital Research Centre 1, Obanla Akure
608. Federal University of Technology, Digital Research Centre 2, Obanla Akure
609. Hottaram Educational Services, Ondo State Library
610. Idris Premier College, Computer Centre, Akure
611. JAMB Zonal Office, Akure, (Registration Only)
612. Medes ICT Centre, Govt. Technical College, Okitupu – SUSPENDED
613. Mr. Simple PC/ATC Concepts Limited Akure
614. OAR ICT Solutions Ltd, Uye Quarters, Ijare, Ondo State
615. Opeoluwa ICT Centre, Alapata Qtrs, Ikare-Akoko
616. Public Service Training Institutes CBT Centre
617. Rufus Giwa Polytechnic ICT Directorate, Owo
618. Sville Technology Concept (STC) Ltd, C.A.C Grammar School

OSUN STATE
619. Adeleke University CBT Centre, Ede
620. Bowen University Computer Science and Information Technology Lab, Iwo
621. CBT Centre, Osun State College of Education, Ilesa
622. Christ The King Academy School Ltd., (CKC), Ilesa
623. College of Education, Foreign Links Campus, Mono Ife North
624. Elrinnmosa Resource Hub Ltd., Erin-Osun
625. Federal Polytechnic, South Campus CBT Centre, Ede
626. FVL Millennium Concepts, Millennium Centre, Ile-Ife
629. Igbafo Polytechnic, CBT Centre, Ibesi-Ife Road, Igbafo
630. JAMB Professional Test Centre (PTC), Osogbo
631. JAMB State Office, Osogbo (Registration Only)
632. Joseph Ayo Babalola University, Ikeji-Arakeji
633. Kemade Highflyers Academy, Ile-Ife
634. Kunike International School, Osogbo
635. Obafemi Awolowo University, Cloud Computing
Auditorium Ile-Ife
636. Obafemi Awolowo University, ICT Hall A, Ile-Ife
637. Obafemi Awolowo University, ICT Hall B, Ile-Ife
638. Oduduwa University, Ife-Ibadan Expressway, Ile-Ife
639. Osun State College of Education, e-Library
640. Osun State College of Technology, e-Library, Esa -Oke
641. Osun State University, Iwo Road, Ikire
642. Redeemers University, ICT Centre, Ede
643. Top Concepts Infotech Services, Top Concepts ICT Modakeke

**OYO STATE**

644. Abimbola Excel Schools, Ibadan
645. Atanda Group of Schools ICT Resource Centre, Ibadan
646. CBT Centre 2 Emmanuel Alayande College
647. CBT Centre 3 Emmanuel Alayande College
648. Damdav CBT Centre 1, Okeho
649. Damdav CBT Centre II, Okeho
650. *Divine Success All CBT Centre, Iseyin - SUSPENDED*
651. Educational Advancement Centre, Bodija, Ibadan
652. Emmanuel Alayande College of Education Centre 2, Eruol
653. Esther Oshikoya CBT Centre, Arometa Ibadan
654. Excellers College ICT Centre, Wakajaye Road, Ibadan
655. Federal College of Education (Special), e-Library
656. God is Able CBT Centre, Wofun, Olodo, Ibadan
657. I-Flier International School, Ogunbade, Egbeda LGA, Ibadan
658. JAMB Zonal Office, Ibadan, Oyo State
659. Jonik Zerlink Concept, Molete, Ibadan
660. Local Government CBT Centre, Aga-Amodu
661. Maxx Braine CBT Centre, School of Nursing, Eleuye, Ibadan
662. NCC/JAMB CBT Centre, Igbogbo
663. Novelty Academy CBT, Novelty Intel Academy and Polytechnic Campus, Kishi
664. Oyo State College of Agriculture & Technology, Igo-ora.
665. Standards and Systems KAT CBT Centre, Yinbol College
666. Sunshine Group Of Schools CBT Centre, Oke-Bola NTC
Road, Ibadan
667. The Oke-Ogun Polytechnic, Saki
668. The Polytechnic, ICT Centre 2, Ibadan
669. The Polytechnic, ICT Centre, Ibadan
670. University of Ibadan, Distance Learning CBT Centre 1
671. University of Ibadan, Distance Learning CBT Centre 2
672. University of Ibadan, Distance Learning CBT Centre 3
673. University of Ibadan, ETC Centre, Ibadan Centre 4
674. West-Midland CBT Limited, Adebayo Akande Hall, Ibadan

**PLATEAU STATE**

675. 3MS Multi-Dynamic Services Ltd, Jos
676. Al-Iman School, No. 3, Dogon Dutse, Jos
677. Biodira Multi Biz Concept, S4, Murtala Muhammed Way, Jos
678. College of Education, Panshin, Centre 2
679. ECWA International College of Technology, Jos
680. Fatadakan Enterprise, All Nations Academy, Bokkos
681. Federal College of Education, Jos-Panshin Road, Panshin
682. Federal College of Forestry, Bauchi Road, Jos
683. Government Secondary School, Pagna, Langtang North
684. JAMB State Office, 56 Murtala Mohamed Way, Jos
685. Nigerian Institute of Mining and Geosciences CBT Centre Jos.
686. Our Lady of Fatima, Shendam
687. Plateau State Polytechnic, Heipang, Barkin Ladi,
688. Rajib Computer Academy, Jos - RESTORED
689. Riyom ICT Centre, former Riyom Local Govt Secretariat - SUSPENDED
690. Saint Louis College, Joseph Gomwalk Road, Jos
691. Sani Mikaila Comprehensive College, Jos
692. St Augustine's Academy, P.O. Box 32 Langtang
693. University of Jos Consultancy Limited, Murtala Mohammed way, Jos North

**RIVERS STATE**

694. ACE International Training Centre, centre 1, PortHarcourt, Rivers State
695. ACE International Training Centre, centre 2, PortHarcourt, Rivers State
697. Archdeacon Brown Education Centre (ABL), PortHarcourt, Rivers State
698. Ashgrove Academy, University of Port Harcourt, Choba
699. Bonny Kingdom JAMB Centre, Federal Polytechnic of Oil and Gas, Bonny
700. E-District, Plot 78, Beside De Umahs Hotel, Igbo Etche
701. Ebenezer International School, Port Harcourt
702. Evinok Connection Nig. Ltd, Elelenowo, Rivers State
703. F.C.E Technical CBT Centre Omoku
704. Fastfive Computers Nig Ltd, Palace Road, Oyigbo
705. JAMB Office, 9 Ozuuz Close, Port Harcourt (Registration Only)
706. Kings Word College, Shalom Estate, Umuuebel 1, Etche
707. Paragon City Light College, PortHarcourt
708. Ranjennys Schools, Obo-Wanke Road, Eleme
709. Tessy International Schools, PortHarcourt
710. University of PortHarcourt, School of Basic Studies, Choba

**SOKOTO STATE**

711. Aliyu Magatakarda Wamakko ICT Centre, Sokoto CTR 1
712. Aliyu Magatakarda Wamakko ICT Centre, Sokoto CTR 2
713. Baytumaun CBT Centre, Mabera Area Sokoto
714. JAMB State Office Sokoto (Registration Only)
715. Shehu Shagari College Of Education, Sokoto
716. Sokoto Education Development Trust Fund (SEDFT)
717. Sokoto State University, CBT Centre, Sokoto
718. Umar Ali Shinkafi Polytechnic Sokoto, ICT Centre
719. Usmanu DanFodiyo University, Sokoto, CBN Hall, Main Campus, Sokoto

**TARABA STATE**

720. College of Agriculture, (Permanent Site,) Bali Road, Jalingo
721. Federal Polytechnic, (Permanent Site,) ICT Centre Annex, Bali
722. Federal Polytechnic, (Permanent Site,) ICT Centre, Jalingo Road, Bali
723. Federal University, Along Katsina-Ala Road, Wukari
724. JAMB State Office, Old Teachers College, Jalingo
725. Peacock College Of Education, No 2, Hospital Road, Jalingo
726. Taraba State College Of Health And Technology, Behind General Hospital, Takum
727. Taraba State University, CBT Center, Opp. Senate Building, Jalingo - SUSPENDED

**YOBE STATE**

728. Federal College of Education (Technical), Virtual Library, Potiskum
729. Federal University Gashua, Yobe
730. JAMB State Office, Damaturu (Registration Only)
731. Mal Poly Gidam, Geidam LGA
732. Umar Suleiman College of Education, Gashua
733. Yobe State University, KM 7, Gajuba Road, Damaturu

**ZAMFARA STATE**

734. Abd Gusau Polytechnic, Talata Mafara
735. Amlak Technology, JAMB CBT Centre, Birnin Magaji Road, Kaura Namoda
736. College Of Education, Along Sokoto Road, Maru
737. Federal College Of Education (Technical), Along Zaria Road, Gusau
738. Federal Polytechnic, ICT Centre, Kaura Namoda
739. JAMB State Office, Gusau, Zamfara State (Registration Only)
740. LALA CBT Centre, Chief Olusegun Obasanjo Drive, Beside UBE Board, Gusau, Zamfara State
741. Zamfara College Of Arts And Science (ZACAS), CBT Centre, Old Yahaya Gusau Secretariat.
**UPDATED LIST OF SUSPENDED CBT CENTRES**

Two additional Centres were found to have breached our registration ethics last week and have since been suspended in line with the Board’s avowed determination to ensure that the rules are strictly followed and candidates are not defrauded. The four Centres are listed as numbers 1 and 8 in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>REF. NO.</th>
<th>CENTRE NAME</th>
<th>OFFENCE</th>
<th>SANCTION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Akwa-Ibom</td>
<td>UTME2017/01010010</td>
<td>Matar Miseri Cordia Human Empowerment Centre, 4B Obohia Road, Aba, Abia State</td>
<td>1. Unauthorized use of registration SIM in a manner inimical to candidates’ interest. 2. Charging candidates higher than authorized fee.</td>
<td>1. Access code withdrawn 2. Centre Suspended</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Akwa-Ibom</td>
<td>UTME2018/03000002</td>
<td>Mardakem Company Ltd., Methodist Boys High School, College Road, beside Maritime Academy, Oron.</td>
<td>1. Unauthorized use of registration SIM in a manner inimical to candidates’ interest.</td>
<td>1. Access code withdrawn 2. Centre Suspended</td>
<td>Suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>REF. NO.</td>
<td>CENTRE NAME</td>
<td>OFFENCE</td>
<td>SANCTION</td>
<td>REMARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Anambra</td>
<td>UTME2017/04020001</td>
<td>Noble &amp; Shuaib ICT Ltd, Girls Secondary School, Alor, Anambra State</td>
<td>Unauthorized use of registration SIM in a manner inimical to candidates’ interest. 2. Charging candidates higher than authorized fee. 3. Mobile registration. 4. Improper release of code to unauthorized persons on payment of unauthorized sum. 4b. Payment of N50,000 by unauthorized person to centre owner to have access to the portal.</td>
<td>1. Centre owner and Cybercafe Operators arrested. 2. Access Code withdrawn 3. Centre Suspended</td>
<td>Restored due to satisfactory evidence from the police and punishment meted out to staff of the Centre involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Plateau</td>
<td>UTME2017/31020006</td>
<td>Rajib Computer Academy, behind Hamaz Communication, 22, Ahmadu Bello way, Jos, Plateau State</td>
<td>Charging candidates N5000.</td>
<td>1. Access Code Suspended 2. SIM card withdrawn</td>
<td>Restored due to satisfactory evidence from the police and punishment meted out to staff of the Centre involved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESTORED CENTRES**

**JAMB CELEBRATES STAFF BORN FEBRUARY 12 - FEBRUARY 17**

**12TH FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY**
Addu’a B Tagwai, S/O Lafia  
Adedaynju I. Olusegun, Z/O Ikorin  
Iyikuyu Sani, Z/O Kano  
Regina O. Opkara, Quality Assurance

**13TH FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY**
Adamu Usman, Finance & Accounts  
Adetutu S. Olokodana, Test Administration  
Ayodele O. Olakoji, ITS  
Lami Saidu Wakawa, Admissions

**14TH FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY**
Babatunde Olaleye, Z/O Ibadan  
Jonathan Kure, General Services  
Rosemary T. Adeogun, Admissions

**15TH FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY**
Aminu Ahmad, General Services  
Hassan A. Mahmud, Test Administration  
Oluwabunmi D. Olukoya, Special Duties  
Umar I. Mohammed, S/O Jos  
Yahaya F. Mohammed, General Services  
Zainab M. Dan Mowa, Z/O Sokoto

**16TH FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY**
Adamu Faruk Tawagye, CSS  
Fatima Mohammed, Test Administration  
Funmilola O. Areola, S/O Abeokuta  
Gowon K. Iremia, Test Administration(CBT Kogo)  
Hassana G. Muhammad, Z/O Minna  
Nonso C. Nwune, ITS

**17TH FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY**
Olalekan W. Ajetunmobi, General Services  
Mohammed Umoru M, CSS  
Monica N. Okonji, S/O Asaba  
Nafisatu M. Tafida, Quality Assurance  
Rasheed A. Lawal, Z/O Ibadan(CBT)
...2019 UTME: REGISTRATION DEADLINE SACROSANCT

As such, candidates should be mindful of the terminal date. So, I do not foresee any extension in date for registration.

He, however, stated that if there were cogent reasons for an extension, an approval would be sought by the management for such after the Board might have consulted widely.

The Chairman reiterated the determination of the Board to conduct a hitch-free examination that would make Nigerians proud.

...contd from page 1

IBASS AND ITS NUMEROUS ADVANTAGES

Changes aided by technology are re-shaping the way we do things and our functions. A lot that were mere visions of the future are now reality. Today, technology has ensured that services are rendered to deserving public with a touch of a button. The Joint Admissions and Matriculation Board (JAMB) has taken full advantage of technology to introduce an online brochure and syllabus system to ease the challenges hitherto faced by candidates in accessing information as against the manual system.

The difficulties in accessing the Board’s brochure and syllabus can bring about the delay in the process of registration and making it difficult for candidates to read recommended text for subjects picked for Unified Tertiary Matriculation Examination (UTME) requirements and UTME combinations are clearly defined on IBASS to make it easy for institutions to pick qualified candidates.

Given the numerous advantages of IBASS, candidates are therefore urged to visit ibass.jamb.gov.ng for the e-brochure and e-syllabus to access information required for major decisions. The Board has made it easier in such a way that at the point of creation of profile, candidates are directed to IBASS. When candidates send their names to 55019, they instantly get a message directing them to http://ibass.jamb.gov.ng to familiarize themselves with all requirements before making any critical decision. It can also be downloaded on Google play store by typing JAMB.Ibass.

This is one of the latest innovations of the Board that supersedes the production of syllabus and brochures in hard copy or compact disk (CD) form.

It is important that candidates consistently visit IBASS to familiarize themselves with the reading texts for each of the three subjects including English Language, they have picked for their UTME combination.

...WHY WE BANNED CYBERCAFÉS

the centre owners, expressed satisfaction with the exercise. The coordinators of Ha-Shem CBT centre, Mrs. Marie Akpanyi, the Managing Director, informed the Chairman that the exercise was going on smoothly. She said that the centre had registered over 7,500 candidates with no extra charges. She added that tremendous progress had been recorded by the centre as against the previous year because a faster network has made the CBT registration this year less cumbersome.

At the Federal College of Education (Technical), Akoka, Lagos State, the

Computer Electronics Officer in-charge of the college registration centre, Mr. Aynila Ahmed, informed the chairman that the exercise had improved greatly this year. He pointed out that the college had created ten access points and had registered a total of 2,000 candidates.

The Director and Centre Manager, ETC, CBT centre also commended the Board for putting in place machinery that had ensured the smooth conduct of the registration exercise.

Meanwhile, the Chairman was also in Abia on Monday, 11th February, 2019 where he visited Covenant Polytechnic CBT centre, Aba; Freedom Word Academy International CBT centre, Aba; XYZ Technologies CBT centre, Umuahia and Clems Business Limited CBT centre, Umuahia to assess the ongoing registration exercise. The Chairman who had earlier visited the JAMB office in Umuahia before proceeding to the centres warned centre operators from indulging in any unholy practices. He disclosed that the Board would not hesitate in sanctioning any centre involved. He called on them to support the Board in its determination to improve the registration process.
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